Some czy any? Cz. 2
W podanych zdaniach wstaw odpowiedni angielski określnik: some lub any.

1. Mark doesn't have ......................... friends in his new school.
2. Do you have ......................... news from Kate?
3. I can't go out today. I have ......................... work to finish.
4. If you need money, you should ask Tom. He's got .........................
5. Could I have ......................... water, please?
6. Would you like ......................... tea after the supper?
7. I'm sorry, I don't have ......................... time to talk to you today.
8. Paul, could you play ......................... music?
9. Sue went outside. She said she needed ......................... fresh air.
10. Do you have ......................... old clothes to donate?
11. I like Rebecca's friends, but ......................... of them are annoying sometimes.
12. We had ......................... problems, but finally we arrived.
13. Look at her. Doesn't she have ......................... decency?
14. Don't eat those fruits - ......................... of them might be poisonous.
15. I haven't visited ......................... foreign countries.